Armadale Bowls Club
Newsletter 22nd January 2020
Message from Les Newman

In this issue:

Welcome back everyone after a long and hopefully restful
break. We hope the 2nd half of the season will be very
successful and see some of our Sides in Finals and certainly we
hope to see all the Sides Safe and possibly even promoted.
Let’s enjoy our bowls and Club camaraderie together.
The holiday period has seen a lot of activity for us to build on
now that we are back.
It was fantastic to see so many of our players on the green on Saturday for a very
successful Practice Day on Saturday.
The greens are looking great, and of course we look forward to an outstanding
new grass green very shortly.
Our New Club Shirts looked wonderful, and we again thank our Sponsor Lend
Lease, and our Committee for their hard work to get these underway for us.
And a huge thank you to our Members for the resounding success of our Fires
Contributions.
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247 TOUCHERS on Saturday and 161 on Wednesday - and the corresponding shout-outs was amazing. It is in the best of
spirits that we can look forward to handing over such a substantial amount, together with your Raffle contributions and
the matching amounts from the Club and Maccabi Victoria. The Board has mentioned in the past few days that we are
taking this opportunity to submit our funds via Maccabi Victoria (which they will generously match) – as these will be
distributed to wonderful organisations: St Vincent’s De Paul, Salvation Army, Red Cross, Gippsland Emergency
Relief Fund. Thank you again for a wonderful shared Armadale contribution.

Donations
AND THE GRAND TOTAL FOR THE FIRES IS: $7,920
Touchers Totals with $5
Raffles Total (Sat $730. Wed $230)
Our overall Total
To reach our astounding total of

$ 2,040
$ 1,920
$ 3,960
$ 7,920

(funded by the Club)
(matched by the Club)
(matched by Maccabi)

Congratulations for our highest scoring Touchers, very well done to you all:
Saturday with 7 touchers each:
Abe Kovkin
Ben Bekerman Tom Weisler
Wednesday with 6 touchers:
David Akerstein

Thank you Armadale for joining the Club to DONATE MUCH NEEDED FUNDS TO OUR FELLOW VICTORIANS and
COMMUNITY affected by the devastating bushfires.

Hatzolah
We also want to highlight that over $500 has been raised for Hatzolah this year.
Again we have had amazing support from members at our various events, and we are very
proud of these critical contributions.

Board Communication
Also to kick off this year we are communicating with a number of
members who have shared ideas and recommendations for our
Club. We would like to encourage anyone to let us know also if you
would like to chat.
We would love your views and inputs. Please let any of the Board
Members know. Or via email to Helen Basist. Also, items suitable for the Newsletter will be very welcome.

Social Events
A great line-up to remind you about:
10 February
23 February
15 March
Date TBA

Twilight mixed BBQ / Bowls fun evening where we are introducing our New Members and Guests
Movie night at the Classic retirement homes magnificent theatre
Dinner with Spanish theme and professional Spanish dancers
Victorian Parliament House bowls, lunch and tour

Open Day - Final Round-Up
Almost 20 New Members have joined us through this outstanding event. Interest is still being generated still from this
event with members and our guests bringing along friends. Some will join our Pennant teams in the short and longerterm. Others look forward to Social Bowls as they become comfortable with the game. Ongoing Coaching is a big part
of us settling everyone so enthusiastically into the Club. We thank our very hard-working Committee, Coaches and
Members who have spent months and more recently many weeks at the Club to enable a smooth integration for our
new players. Stan Maserow will be taking up a special role to help with all new players. This is to ensure that everyone
feels included and they know how to find their way around. Thanks Stan and to all Members for assisting in this process.
We look forward to seeing everyone on the green very soon.

Safety – First!
AIR QUALITY: as you are aware the Club has implemented a Policy to observe all the Official
Health warnings issued.
We thank everyone at the Club for abiding by the rulings and decisions made by the Umpires and
Organising
Committees in charge of Pennant, Social Bowls and Special Events. The information is purely for
our own benefit, and as always, Armadale puts Safety – first.
“HEAT kills more Australians than any natural disaster” (betterhealth.vic.gov.au).
Please heed this incredible warning.
WEAR HATS AND HYDRATE with BOTTLES continually. Use COOL CLOTHS. Call for HELP IF YOU NEED IT.
Please Note: FIRST AID MATERIALS are in the Bowls Shed, Ladies Locker Room, and the Kitchen.
Special Bandages and materials for injuries such as scrapes and burns are also kept in the Kitchen.
Please help others. Call for help. Access the materials as needed.
Take care getting on and off greens and look out for objects that can cause scrapes.

Member News

David Bernard
Congratulations to David Bernard, who has been appointed Arm Bowls
Co-Ordinator for Bowls Victoria.
David will organise and run coaching clinics for Accredited Club Coaches to be
upskilled to coach Arm Bowlers and liaise with Bowls Australia to set up a unified
program to coach Arm Bowlers.
Well done David for your commitment to Arm Bowls Coaching and a very creditable appointment.
Arms bowls is a significant part of bowls at all levels of bowls.
Thank you also for your assistance for Armadale bowlers.

Three Wise Men (Then and Now)

David Akerstein

Barry Wicks

Martin Klyne

Not sure about the Mo Martin. (looks like you can take on Jack next November).
They go back to “ten-pin” bowling days. “Bowls” by any other name.
And you are still together at one club. Great stuff guys!
We would love more (classic) Member News to share. Stories. Photos.

Karen Rubenstein
Karen has just been selected along with 14 players to represent Sandbelt in the REGION
SIDES CHAMPIONSHIPS. 16 Regions in Victoria will compete in Shepparton in April.
Congratulations Karen. Your selection is very well deserved, and it is a great credit to
yourself and Armadale to participate in this prestigious event.
We wish you and our Region great bowling.

Nancy Wicks
Side “Manager” is an inspiration to her Teams that she plays in. For those of us who have been fortunate to
experience this, our very quiet and shy Nancy takes on an unrecognisable persona in this role. As Manager,
her ‘on green’ talks to gee up fellow players are amazing.
On Tuesday – as an example – she rallied her Side playing against the “top side” on the Division to WIN.
Not only does she give players something new and exciting to think about in her delightful SHPIEEEEL, she
goes up and down the green when encouragement is needed, or great shots are happening, to shout and
cheer in her biggest voice. Yes, Nancy – has one of those. You can listen for yourself. This past week – it was
a poem; not only at the beginning of the match – but again at the end. She was so excited, she couldn’t help
herself.
Before the game: https://photos.app.goo.gl/HKvDBNyhbEhV2KjH9
To Armadale’s winners After the game: https://photos.app.goo.gl/QjKEZhuBJ2VN6TXf8
NANCY IS ALSO modelling our brand new “Armadale Bowls Cloths”.
They will be sold in the bar for $5 only. The fabric is Microfibre. Let’s add these cloths as
part of our “Armadale Ambassadors” kit.
They are super-absorbent and fantastic to use in any weather.

Regis Day
Our Major Event of the year is full. Our Members will join many visitors for a fantastic day on Feb 2.
Thank you to the many helpers lined up to make the day a great success.
Will all of our Members helping on the day please note to wear our new Club Uniform.

Spare Bowls
Any spare bowls Size 3 and 4 will be very helpful for Try Bowlers.

Powerplay
12 Teams already lined up. Autumn Power Play 2-4-2 pairs Starting February 17th.
It’s a great event. Get your teams in.

COACHING CORNER
Coaching Tip # 10
Add with last bowl.
Do this a few times in game will create a winning break.
Coaching Tip # 11
Make life difficult.
Decrease your opponents potential success by covering bowls, blocking, playing their hand, draw another
without increasing the target
Coaching Tip # 12
Try to beat or move your opponent’s second best bowl.
Beating or moving their second best bowl out of the head can create an opportunity so that it is then worth
the risk in attempting to remove their best bowl.

